Gertrude M. Glebus
September 21, 1917 - March 5, 2020

Gertrude M. Glebus, 102, passed away Thursday, March 5, 2020 at St. Peter’s Hospital
with her daughter by her side.
She was born September 21, 1917 in Ticonderoga and was the daughter of the late Leon
and Gertrude (Black) McMurtry.
Gertrude was employed at Clark Manufacturing for many years. She later worked, and
retired from First National Bank of Glens Falls (now TD Bank). She loved to bake, and
even more, loved to enjoy her sweets. She moved to Glens Falls in 1946 and lived
independently for over 70 years in her home before moving to an assisted living facility in
Latham.
Besides her parents, she is predeceased by her sister Helen Groom and brother Walter
McMurtry.
Survivors include her daughter Joan Heilmann and son-in-law Martin Heilmann. She is
also survived by her grandchildren, Holly Camillo, and husband Joseph of Middleboro,
Massachusetts and Nikkole Heilmann of Wilmington, Delaware , her niece Sharon
(husband Eugene) Wilson, nephews Timothy (Wife Tammy) Groom, James (Wife
Ramona) Groom.
Heartfelt thanks to the staff at Millview of Latham for their care and kindness to Gertrude
and her family over the past three years.
Calling hours will be from 11:00am until noon Monday, March 9, 2020 at Regan and
Denny Funeral Home, 94 Saratoga Avenue, South Glens Falls. A funeral service will
follow at 12
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Comments

“

So sorry Joan for your loss. We all loved your mom at millview. We will miss her very
much!!
She was the sweetest !!!
We are all thinking of you !

olivia ward - March 08 at 08:19 PM

“

I loved (Grandma Gert) very much. She was a positive light for me growing up as she
was with my Grandfather, “Smitty” Roland Smith. I loved our time together when we
would go for Stewart’s Ice cream and go to Helen’s pool, so much fun! I will never
forget her! My deepest sympathy and condolences to her family. May she rest easy
and be at peace. Love Carrie Glans (Bohannon)

Carrie Glans - March 08 at 02:03 PM

“

I can remember visiting "Grandma Gert" as a child when I would make a visit to New York
from Washington State. She was a beautiful soul, and I always felt comfort in her presence.
I loved that she always kept mints to share with me. She was just as beautiful in her later
years, as she was in her young ones. She kept in regular contact with me and my Father,
Roland J. Smith, over the years after my Grandfather, Roland Smith "Smitty" had passed. I
always looked forward to her Christmas Cards, and hearing of how she was doing. I always
remember thinking to myself, how she never seemed to age. I will never forget their little
white house on Harrison. I can vision it right now. May your hearts be filled with cherished
memories, and love during this difficult time. My sincerest condolences to her family and
friends. Love, Courtney Crouch (Smith).
Courtney Crouch (Smith) - March 09 at 02:36 PM

